ASPHALT MIDGET REAR BRAKE KIT

Kit Features:
- Built for conventional midget sprint inboard quick change rear sidebell mounts with 5.25" bolt centers.
- Rotors mount to all 6 bolt on 5.50" circle axle clamp mounts.
- Proven performance features incorporate the latest developments in clamping efficiency, mounting, friction properties, and temperature management.

Component Features:

Powerlite Forged Billet Radial Mount Caliper
- New generation forged billet, four-piston design generates high clamping force and superior pedal feel from a highly efficient and extremely rigid FEA body design.
- Fully enclosed end bridges are secured and reinforced with high strength alloy cross bolts. A radial transition from bridges to the piston bore housings provides maximum resistance against deflection and body separation at high loads.
- Radial mounting provides secure attachment with two planes of adjustment for precise alignment and simplified installation.
- Quick-Clip pad retention, stainless SRS bridge plates, four corner bleeds, and coated lightweight alloy pistons round out the total package for long service life, function, and reliability.

ULS-32 Scalloped 10.50" x .65" Vented 6 Bolt Rotor
- Ultralight Series 32 vane vented rotors provide high cooling capacity and thermal stability against distortion and fatigue.
- Scalloped OD's with a narrowed face profile provide nearly a 43% overall weight reduction to only 3.8 pounds. These processes achieve higher weight reduction with improved structural durability over cross-drilling and lightening techniques.
- Lowered rotating and unsprung weight provide quicker acceleration and improved suspension control.
- Use with any fixed or floating mount axle clamp with 6 bolt on 5.50" circle mounting.

PolyMatrix 7912 H Compound Brake Pads
- "H" compound provides consistent response at all temperatures with a smooth and predictable increase in stopping power as pedal effort is applied.
- Long wear rate and low rotor abrasion with fade resistance to over 1300° F.

NOTE: Wilwood EXP 600 Plus brake fluid, part number 290-6209 is recommended for all asphalt applications.

ORDERING INFORMATION:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REAR KIT</th>
<th>CALIPER</th>
<th>ULS-32</th>
<th>MOUNTING</th>
<th>BRAKE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PART NO.</td>
<td></td>
<td>ROTOR</td>
<td>BRACKET</td>
<td>PAD SET (4 pk)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140-9031</td>
<td>120-8729</td>
<td>160-8427</td>
<td>250-8914</td>
<td>15H-8811K</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Powerlite Caliper Mounting Bracket

Powerlite Caliper, Type 7912 Pad Dimensions